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ow's mourning for
the house demands X
a tiny white c&pI
andvery deep bands i

of heavy crape up- - y
on the gown. They
cap is an iunova- -
tion from the Eng-
lish custom.

Novel holders for
the candles which J idecorate every well
anrviinted dinner ta- - a 'tr- - , i

ble on occasions of Asfe? 4
state are Eome ot m&M& it them shaped like

a. my tujjr, unu iu
tnree cups m
group.

O

Coming winter's
tailor made gowns
are to have broadaHy lapels, large buttons
and deep stitch
ing around the I

edges of the coats. T
The skirts areT
flounced or quite v
plain, braiding b 4
ing little used- -

i A& The short round
Jackets open at the
throat over a fine
white tie are smart
when worn with a
tailor made skirt of
faultless cut. These
jackets are prefer-
ably of a color and
material different
from the gown and
with contrasting la--

O

The pretty rattan!
baby carriages are
adapted for use asy
nfants' reclining i
chairs or as mail
carts for older chil- -
dren. ;

A
i An overdress of
pink batiste trim-wit- h

med plaited
frills of surah silk fiatbrightens a well
worn school dress.
The frills upon the 4Cmjtshoulders and about''
the skirt add im-
mensely to Its at-

tractiveness.
t

O

Very retcninb is
an evening hatcom-pose- d

of brown vel
vet, orange colored
popples, black and
brown oats and bot--
tie green ribbon.

A cloth sack coat
with revers of chin-
chilla and trimmed
with silk braid and
military ornaments
makes pretty wrap
for a child from S

to 12 years of age.
The coat Is mnde of
hea y broadcloth X
and lined to be TVworn on the coldest
dajs. 4.
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by

the
off

the his
the

not

the
the

sister
devoted
of

mere made
! black chif- -

fon, which is i
nished with narrow
bebe ribbon. The

Is with
a scarf of ruby bilk.

with a frill $.IIof plaited chiffon.
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ALL SORTS
Progressive Chinese have

started a weekly called The
Feminine The staff consists
of ladies only

is that Lillian Langtry
is to live in and that

will soon remove her from
""ondon to take up her permanent

there. She will house parties
on a grand scale on ranch in Lake

and knows but members of

BAB'S WARM
TO

Copyright, 1S5S, I. A. Mallon.J
This last month seems to have
dronghtnothing but death and death
and death. it is young sol-
dier boy who started so cheerily,
believing that safety of country
depended on him. Tomorrow it is
young wife whose little children clung
to her, lcved her so dearly and could

understand that she had left them
never to come back. The next day
who is it the next day? Perhaps some-
body close to you or to me or to
neighbor over way. One who has
gone to sleep forever belonged to that

the cut

was
the

I v

-

Erminie talented bring volume
and will the Hart did her

the and Blue is her literary New
Rives, the of The &

of great artists who made lite

dazed.

curled
head,

understand taught the Vatican. This stone, being
world that like painting in round ring,

was an art great one. correct. was
This artist, whose name carved time saw her, waved my
the great was from window
Fanny thought that was

An attractive tea ' lo IovnS v"e and and the
fond and friend. Every onen has founda-- 1 . nho was the kin, no mat-tio- n

ruby cash- - how far distant, was and
trimmed wlth

1 tucked
gar- -

waist bound

edgedwr
I

women I

It announced
going California

she effects
resi-

dence have
her

county, who

Today

i.SiZr

Flax."

all set
all

full

ter
of.

merriment, making gladness all around
her, yet her art first, and every
thing must give place to When you

slept, she worked. She learned to
the woman she

She learned to know Italian, the
French, the Russian woman,
really was. While joyed the
artiste think, most loved the

nan, and now, when my eyes are fill- -
with tears, that they be-

longed much to the great actress, but

shall never forget stormy winter
day when met her on the train, that
fast tram that from New York to
Buffalo During the time were to-
gether she was gleeful as child,
asmuch she was trying to make her
husband what his Christmas gift

He thought must jewel
-- wr.e rare kind She volunteered de-
scribe and she thought, with his
quick wit. her husband would have no

In thinking out. She said
was blue and that was curly. It was
oval, and was round. It was thou-
sands of years old, and yet

WOMEN.
the nobility England will be
the pond call upon her.
A woman from abroad tells how

people vicinity
recount thrilling tales the brav-

ery and daring the late empress
Austria. 1S7S many chosen
friends hunted for six in sur
rounding parks, and she won the ad-
miration English hunters by her
graceful carriage when on

hz WLidxiin gailij gngle: ftttftuitrg, xMrer. 1898.

TRIBUTE

PANNY DAVENPORT.
t ated not many years ago. It was
jewel and was gold. was
stone and vet such stones are not found
by seashore. It was and yet
showed best when its beauty cafhe

out. And on she went, really de-
scribing the artistic gift and
contradicting herself that Mr. Mc-
Dowell was perfectly Just be-
fore we reached Syracuse, where she
was to leave me, she told me what

reality. It was line intaglio,
head of Caesar, cut in a pale blue

stone and with the ha'r closely
all over the as husband's was.
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HALLIE ERMINE RIVES.
her

promises

and oval, was
acting, and and her deacrip-singin- g,

and a' tions were That the last
In and as

book of the car
Handsome, little "goodby"

the
gow Daveaport

of recognized

publication
Magazine.

it.
and

of all.

we
as in- -

guess
of

was

OP
of crossing

the
of Northampton-

shire of
of of
she

the

of

23,

continually

her

Davenport.

It was copy of that fine one in the

for little time, but for all time.
Like child in her love of children,

she loved them all, and, best all,
loved little niece who was

namesake. She showered all sorts of
wondertul toys and smart little clothes
on this small woman and was most
pleased she was told of something
witty that the tiny lady had said. At
the time when Mine, Bernhardt was In
Boston the French artiste, who also
loes children, asked that the little one
might be sent to pay her visit. Dress- -
ed in her finest frock and warned that
she must do her best the way of
speaking French for she could chat-
ter in the frivolous tongue she
started off with her nurse to call on
the lady about whom she had heard
them all talk. Mm Sarah was bd.
but she had her "visitor brought up, and
she proved embarrassing vis-
itor, after being seated on the
edge of the bed. she looked and stared
as only children can look in that pierc-
ing way. if they were one's
soul. At last, annoyed beyond expres-
sion, the variable
her what she was looking at. Back
came the response. "I looking at
you ust as as can. and do be-

lieve that my Faany great

and also by her pluck. 1S79 she fol- -;
the Royal Meath aad won

golden for her bold riding,
and in 1SS1 she some

huntsmen in England at Cheshire
when following her sport for'
two months.
The Duchess of Northumberland has

purchased unique shawL Years aad
years ago bekmgea to Charles X of
France was entirely
from the fur Persian cats. Many
thousands of catskins were utilised, and
the weaving occupied several The

deal prettier than you are." Nurse and make one say, "She gentlewoman."
baby made sudden exit, for wonder you think, as do, that
well known fact that the great artiste one who likes to make
still loves to bf considered beautiful, people glad meet her and regret to
Fanny Davenport laughed and upbraid- - leave her? She seems to me to be one
the saucy baby. Still, what woman t who gives courage to those who are

would not be pleased at such an Inno- - tired and to qur that loud unpleas-ce- nt

compliment? i ant argument, charging into lnterest- -
Another time when was lunching ing talk. It talent seldom

her. and we were having one ed by men and an art belonging to wo- -
those delightful luncheons where no
men are around and the conversation
can range from frills and frivols to sci- -
ence and what not known about it,,
maid came and said, "Some one wish-

es see Mrs. McDowell." There was
shrug the shoulders and she thought
that go. The maid laugh-
ed and said that the gentleman insisted
upon seeing her, and after the second
thought there was look, and

voice that came from her heart she

was

said, "Well, would better perhaps that brings health and happiness. Oh.
some poor actor who wants help." no, am not prohibitionist, by no

In five minutes she was back, her manner of means but am temperate
cheeks as bright as rose and her eyes woman do not believe that good
sparkling like stars. As my face looked things were made to cast aside, but in-f- or

an explanation, she said with stead, as the grapes were crushed Into
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' laugh, "It was only my Mr. Mac, who

r 7

wanted to kiss me goodby and so fooled
'me in that way."
Then there was a time when I lay

sick sick almost unto death and
among the many beautiful flowers sent
me came a huge made piece, with wires
through the roses and the violets
mounted on straw, making a stiff effect
and requiring four men to fetch it up
stairs, and yet it was only the work of

florist. It lacked heart, or else the
heart was strung on wire. An hour aft-
erward my friend came in. and.
around the room, she spied this enor-
mous piece made up flowers. With a
sigh and a smile combined, she an-
nounced, "I told them to send you some
flowers, and that horrid piece is their
idea of what one sends to those one
loves'" Quickly she took from her belt
a bunch violets and laid them on my
pillow, where I could see them and in- -
hale their fragrance, and then we look- -
at each other, understanding.
And she i& gone.
The woman who was strong of brain

and yet the woman whose heart was so
big, so loving, that she wore herself out
in love giving ami in joy giving, i'
sometimes think, when I am all alone
looking out on the great world with J

nothing between us but a sheet of glass, j

whether the roughest and most ordi- - j
nary looking man. possessing even a
bit of sense or feeling, does not kaowj
the difference between a big hearted, j

gracious, loving woman and one who is
coarse in aprwarance. lacking in love
and all the charming attributes that '

shawl measures yards square, bot '
is so one that it can be compressed into
the space of a "large coffee cup.
The of Slam has received a gift

from her .royal husband of a. tnhnble
made of gold in the form of a Votes bed, j
the lotus betag the flower, aad
the thimble is thickly studded with
diamonds, so arranged as to form her
name and the date of her
And now the ladies of Siam are &stog.

American women are regeetfut that
they did not see Qucec WUhelmisa's

men.
It an fashioned writer, one

who in our days we thought

go:

the best of all, Maria Edgeworth, who
said, i.very one wno makes goodness
unpleasant commits high treason
against virtue." Not one of us is too
poor to give the cup of cold water, and
it is not alwas nectar for which one
longs. Sometimes that is too sweet.

it seems to lack the purity
that comes in the clear, colorless liquid

Wine at the wedding where the great

Teacher was present, and It was drunk
jof sparingly, so of the wine today. It
may taken like the other good things
temperately.
The man that eats too much Is never

calkd by the name that he deserves a
glutton
The woman who oTerdrasses does not

get her name a fool.
The man. or woman itber. wbo talks

too much does not receive the title that
each has earned that of bore, while
the children do not find as a
blessing C) for bad behavior the out-
ward, sign of the inward con-
demnation.
No. few of us are temperat. and yet
that is the art of living. It is worth
while to think It all out. Because when
you know bow to live you know how to
die. and that is the art of arts, for It
enables you to close your eyes without
a fear go Into the presence of tb
Judge, who 13 going to be no more harsfc
in his of you or your nsigi- -
bor than he la cf

A
Some Covtlr Rnjc.

The costliest rugs in tie worJd are
owned by the shah of Persia aad the
sultan of Turkey. It said that each
possesses a rug covered wit pearls and
diamonds valued at fabulous suss.

crown wsea it was in this country foumas iacoa-alto- . It was onee stolen
and brought to this country and was
later recovered by detectives la Brook- -
lyst t

The queen of HoUaad ro ntly
ay parcel pest a herring from one of .

her subjects. A note exptained
that it was the first herring f the sea-
son's

,

catch and was tike gift snene
Dutch Her majesty proenptly
had tt cooked and ale U.
Qeea Margbarita of Italy has made

a gift cf i,l9 lire an.nca.Sy for srvsral

"

.

Miss Hallie Rives, a young southern writer, who has two books, will out third shortly. This clever
woman's new work will be a novel, its title be "As Panteth." It attract fully as much attention as "Smoking re-

markable story of south. Miss Rives was born In Kentucky grew up in the Grass country, but now pursuing labors in York.
She is a cousin of Amelie author "The Quick or the Dead?" picture is from a photograph by Davis Sanford.
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already published

The Love Tragedies
Of Two

Beautifuf Women.
"Beauty Is but skin deep," this rs part

people do not generally stt in their
fonnM hRiifv ?nM tnr trrom deal. .

Renan, one of the plainest mejj, practi- -
cally said that a beautiful woman might
nlav the deuce with everything and ev- -
erybody around her. and still none
would say her nay. Two of the most
beautiful women in Europe were the
empress of Austria and the empress of
the French. And heaven alone knows
what a fatal gift it has been to them

rmt hnA married 'EiirvnW i! Monti In
i It is not denreciatinsr the as 'a woman to say this. If Louis Nixleon
had never seen the beautiful Spanish
girl, he would have married some pla n
German princess. In spite of the rebuffs j

he received at first from the various ,

courts of Europe when he asked them
to provide him with a consort. But with
his heart and mind set upon the Coun- -
tess de Theba's daughter, he was rather '
glad than otherwise of the rebuffs, and
pursued his matrimonial requests no
further. "After all, sire, you'll have a
wife whom you'll kiss because you'll
like kissing her. not because you are
obliged." said one of his cleverest coun-
selors to him. and the emperor with
that sphinxlike smile of his. nodded as-
sent. "You are right. Dupin." he said.
But for her beauty Mile, de Monttjo

might, nay would, have married a man
good, bad or indifferent, but less exalt- -
ed m station, and the joys and sorrows
that fall to the share of all of us would
nave oeen less poignant, ivr uwush ?ic
might have lost both her husband and
her son, time, that neals all wounds.
would have healed hers. But the high- -
isr hrnnches shake the most, and the
world's tragedies in their lntensest de-
velopments are always enacted by those
who stand above the crowds.
But for her marvelous beauty. Eliza-

beth of Bavaria would have probably
escaped the notice of her cousin, the
then young emperor of Austria, whose
troth was practically, if not nominally.
pledged to some one else. It was a love
match, at any rate on one side. But no
young princess declines the hand of an
emperor such as Francis Joseph was
then and as distinct from what Louis
Napoleon was 13 years before
Never, not among the most romantic

of the romantic middle classes for it is
a libel to say that middle class young
people are not romantte was a young
fellow so much In love with hH fiancee
ab was Francis Joseph with his

bride. The staid, demure and sober
courtiers of the then most buckram
court of Europe were positively "shock-
ed" at the indifference to all etiquette
the young sovereign displayed. At the
flrst state dinner Princess Elisabeth,
contrary to custom, took off br gloves.
An elderly court lady remarked quiet- -

1. . wA i...v.c rl..w.A MWhv
n'otre U U a devfa- -
.r , n th. miM" vu th n-
swer. "Then let th deviation hence- - j

forth be the rule," was the retort. And
not that deviation only, but many more
henceforth became the rule, because the
new empress was not n ordinary prin- -
cess. She was clever and accomplished
In the highest sense of the word And
her will as taw. Men. even emperors, j

wilt be men, and a man may be bad
over oars in love with his wife and still
be tempted. A woman of Kmpress EMs-- j

abetb's character does not easily forglvs ,

an Infidelity.
That was the beginning of the trag- -

edy. which, though partly bidden from
the world, dragged its terrible length
along for more than years, the hus--
band repentant as no husband evr was.
the wtfe unrelenting, though uniformly !

kind to the sinner, willing to forjet. yet j

not to forgive, and roaming through
Europe and elsewhere by herself. But
for that voluntary roaming and dellb - '

erate seclusion me mhuhh cotiu nni
'

have come near enough to execute his
fell design. Peace be to Elisabeth of
Auatria'a ashes' She has cone to rejoin. olperhaps, the

be
offer, ad

travelingedy of
most is the lonely ok! sovereign at Hof--

Iburg.

A Dachru Who Vlalfn rnwni.
Perhaps the woman who knows most

about women convicts in EgHi. pris
ons Is .Adeline, duchess of Bedford, Hr
grace holds special from toe
home secretary to eonvlrt i:in which women are
for longer periods than two years, aad

excellent use has mad- - of the
sreax troa reposed in her With
colleague. Lady Battersea. sste io3 ev
erything ia br power xlv the pris
oners, upon their discharge, a fresh
start under unproved condltloas. The 4s

duchess is a handsome woman in the
prime of KXe. wben speaking
the platform ber caarmlas; Is curt,
ousty tike that of her stster. Hen-
ry Soraarst. itHe the 5x.

(to yoag patient) J l
.n jmz-v- 4& Lticrs cw, tm& I

yoa are threKieaed wttst pnoutno '

sto-- You hav to rsasntn I

quiet Xor sevssnJ days. . T
De. Pdflett. I ansat gn,

out I hav-n- muen snopptns: to do t
Physician I mm aao that yonr no

has a tendency to tntfanse a; Ok tin.
l

Pattest
I will 4o anytnsng that you ssfl awv to! 9

years to the anihoriti-- s
at and Use fund will now fee
usud to mum a new neswoi lor tn dJs- -j
jtrtct. j

The Pi incuts of Wale nns always
most . ts ner sftther.

tag the hr- - ;- -: s u "- -s ta prlnreaw
would - .'.'- - 'tad. nut'r.imstred to hr by and by day.

taxiajr in-- ld rert op

: of " ' , '
No ',f -- - s - -

the emperor the of
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II Pearl or
y cloth edged with
4 ribbons
I and cut steel but-- I Wittons makes & pretty
I coat for a very
T small girl. A & l c ta of gray trimmed 1

a black velvet! LI
iA e of A f I y T

! !" be T Stf T
, worn with the coat. 1 2

I A

j

WlLr .m A verv stunnlns
basque to wear X

1 ia blouse may
be made of black T
glace, mth buttons T
of cut tel nnd the T
front of the slightly
pouched bodice cm- - a
orotdored In white
kid and sU-- V

I I LT3 ti
I n r
)

T a lamp of colored
glass covered with;f an de
sign In black iron
makes an effective
and useful orna-
ment for a halL

;
J

The new season's
differ'

but little those '

long in vogue. x- -.

that the cape,
0 cl and skirt arc fuller

than before. The 1

lapels that adorn f
the capo aro
and the frsnt Is L
trimmed with large i
buttons. T

!Tof
T

fasttdlous attn- - ft!t tion to niearnnc
, woman cares to afp

it wtrlMuit h drM-- s Viz., P322,n T ne 'T JT (j a?T est ones ar S--
low and wide.

r
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5k iS
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simple bttt pretty

t bodies to wr
j a plain eloUi skirt. T

Plain velvet forms TI

T th foliar aadvetvet
edgs the flouaees. 4--
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Blus and
1

checked surah silk.
i

toque. It sets wll
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by largo Jeweled
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